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TA:v;vrm f n i s oFnat ;n.o fefWrT iar the firft Ti fe, nd t o of a ITo'l r:r f or each CortinuariceT

iahd ; and no there is not a doubt .but whatever
terms they may choofe to Relate jtoJthVpdtch, . wiil

,
' 'From; the. (ou roK )" l--i sT&Xui,' iu'ld Aprils' t

fnllowitfg particulars ore extruded from Dublin
papers received by the hri Jah"etx Capt Griffith dr.

. ri'ved here this morning '
he com ('died with. On Sunday nidrniizlaft'thrvfurn
moped Utreciit to furrender the .inhabitan'tVdetirett

has either b 'tu fpreadover other ccuntnes, prisnoW
doorned'tofII into the power of the French

TSe unfor'ttmate family of the Koufe of Orange,
arrivpd in t6wii on Wednefday afternoon. It fs'fai
to be hli MAfeilyVintention, that khey (ball take lip
their reudencp in"

'
tiie" alai t'

of Hampton-court- , of
Kenfine,ton.

llWircertainly'Wve not been able to brinp here ant

.i f- - ,!.. .... - J V. !. ' . .

luiea ; anaicrms - Din ijiisme enemy peremptorily re
K i .. 'L'"--me pMi,c lyrrentiereu yviinouc ne j m an en reiurance

kja ipe lameciay tney tooR-poHeihii- ot .w orcuin, Oor
Fr&'w Mr London G AJE'j te FxTRAoRbiNARf.

' Horfe -- Guar Ail Jat- lS. i'vS
n ltterfrom Lieutenant .General Harcoua toBY Royd Highnefii ?h'e Diifce or ork.7dited

cum and Dort ; and there is eyerf re.afun to believe
that they wuld lofe no timeln"puniinr on to Rotter . .confiderable wealth, either in money orewels;' .I'he'

ladies came off even 'unattended bv their domeiiic r
4Head Quarters, Dooriv, Juntiary i .wh-c- h i?' been

jrexmnumkateri iy his.R)V d Highief to Mr. Secretary
it appears tti;it a thaw, bad fet. in on the Sun

d,vwiany innaimanr? or tnai ana otner cities were
jflyi ng', carrying --'with thenl what valuable prppcrty
'
t 'icy were abJe. ... - ; ,..,',., ."

The accounts' of, the removal of onrficjc and found-
ed are 'nj'oft affeclinc'--.),5dc- h as could be.removecf were

and . certainly, &o money has been fern i t ted lately fr r rri
floHand; on thi1 contrary, it Ts a f&, that rrerfipackec and yelfel frW y o
:months. has catfid'out enormniis Turhs of faec? on r--

day prepecli,aj;, aritl Co lit?: 'M osul aj.,ey.eni ng affoVd
ed reafonHbie- grounds tb .'lope, that in ate' honrsthe
V (fiiretof the Rhine .tvotrUl become funTcientKr ditfi .taken frorn the vin hofpitali at midnight and put Jticularly of fiker'to.'have dr;'ined of corrupt '

ic'oin. At this rftoTnentjburjbarkeirs are obliged tbrnViiuu crtiis, wiicrr, iu iwiic or every mi parcn rrrarcouia
be nfed. they remained feveralJiours 'without ftfrrinff. a brge premium for filver for their ordinary occafions

t,..On .Monday, the M;iyor of Brift-o- l received. a letterbefore the.cavalcade could prcHeediii this condition'!:..r . . o'i ' . r . . . ". :. :

cult to enable the army t 'nui train it po(it;Oft ji.but
- rhat frod had again- - returned fwith'

p-M-
t feverity, .and h3t-pr$faMtiiTW --

con(ejueiicef;for.pintin(,tlie arniy !ih motion, with i
'view of-- ' crofting the.Y.ffl-t.- ; : ' i .''

- v;i';-v- ' tV Guards, n. h:

from Mr DiutdHS.'n quelling him to confuh immedilutuc ui uic: .uiuisppr njen aqiouueiy .periineu wu,n., wuw viiici truuuicrii U(,u airujiy, ill HI ineir cries. ately with the'nierch3ntV'of'Prift"pl on the; bed and '

fedieft ipeahs i of encreallng the navy, and to- - fep.d
two deputies to Loitidon to confer with Admluiftratl- -ni H one Hundred Vnilestb trayel to the place of their

deltinatioh. Viat nnferles does war jnfl jflt on the on on the fnbjeet. ''
. .'i... ':".-:-'':- :''Difaifcbes.-- . of' which the "fl lowug is an extrkl

and cony, have received from General Count' I conrf net rp oe ibiervel tojvards tne uutch Tea . '

meu will be a matter of fume difficulty to fettle. -- IfWalitntden and Lieutenant-Genera- l Harcourt, by his "The lutch Cpmmiffioners,befire they fet off 'for,
t)iey fhall refufe to enter into our ferviccv are jthey toTRcfVal H isl.ricfi 'the Duke ot York,; and tranfmitted

by h's Roytd Hichiiek to tlie Right'Hon. Henry Dun- -
.ran were toiutnar tne .nayjor ouaoa inait oe
given itp! to tlie French. "''; '' "i, J bp detaiiied 9i prifoner. xi' warv or futjerett to retura

, I:w, one of his Maiertyprlncipal Secretaries of State. ' mr. r.uuiic arriveu-in-,tow- n yeiteraav rrom ine I to tioiun to-- b put m requuition oy the t seucn. ...

JCxtract vfyi tetter1 frrm Gehcrnl Wabmden, in hfs1 .Hague ; he ,can)e ythe;'Wa3r.:M,cii(e.Y.io. .. f tpW
OR FOLK. Arril a. :

: .Hopes Weie.$tpirrr;taWeha): .f'Jr.t o'f the putch
fleet would' ftill be brought' vff.'ik a mber of the"Since my laftdifijatch the enemy have made fe'yeral

;,J.mo'ements,'-lndic'atiner- aden of a general attack o,n - officers and feamen Were atjtchyd'Jo the iioufe v,f
vrange,- aija ii ieem ine pa,itJge.w3& iim open, or at
leafr that they inleht pe.deftVoV'ed.-ARaln- tt thi pro v

' ' otM- - polh, rendered more eaiy by the iimcrtuiiate' Jpls

On the 1 4 inft. they attacked aR the points of our Hbabihty," however, there was jthe certainty pf afl'rong
lino, Teem ArnheVm" to A;nerngro.f The molt. fen-ou- s

atteiisat aobeVrsto have bee i d'fected acainit Rhe- -
auu moii y.oicijj ypppijiion aiijqiig ihc j&u; fliers, yno
had formed ithemielvrs into a coinfnUtee 6i pbfervati

n, and had pledged themfelves to preserve for Franceneji on which the advanced polls hd-fjUe- w b4ckJ

; Ca?t. Griffitbs further informs, thaj a General ttrtm
fat? hid t'efken ''pl.acj; at ,Co ': and Limerick and wa
moinentiy expeftcrd at jL)utHn yiKen tie cime away.

'

--"This morning alfo arriyrd in (tow:V Capt .RJ puti1 '

ban of the fnow Two riendi'ln 45 days from Ha- - "

vre ,de Graces, , By wh:6m we have a confirmation of?
the entir'e'eapture-fl- f Holland by the FrerichTwelv
fail of the line, Jbeiides frigates, have: failerHntu their V

iiands. befides a number 9f?me'rchantmejUhat lay
the fcxdvyBoththe g

P A R L E $ i O March ip..
'

Extract of a letter Irotn Vort'de P .iK, t Citizen F"i l.
.pei tuis. Conful 'of the French Republic u Ch.arltf--

"

ton. ligne'd by . Mirenr, tpiiiraaijyiiiig the (lation ojf
the Ifle:. to the Lee i a. d. - --

4 -

profit, my dear fnend. of the occafionof CaDtZ

from the bthtfr .fide of the river. Thcfe polls u ere
iiilwwwrliately retovereil and preiervetf by the
"'brave and foiriteii conduct of the Briti.h'Guards, and

; ofSa!ems infantry.;' of the former' t marti"ctiVar:' V

the navy, arfehals,. and , public property 6f all kiiids
eotife, upon condition that pri vate property ftioufd be
held facred tat the R epijpjic Ihoutd pt p' de inde

and that ,the Maglilratei ihpuld be freely
thQ(enby,thepeo4pe;;';:,; T'i;"-".":uit- r'

Thefe were the Plily
.terms they demanded from.the

French and uppn thefe the prop()ed to cuter into an '

alliance and to agreJ.t'bat their NAVY ihonldrcp
operate with the fleet of France affalnft: the F.iitfiifli.

cannot cxprefs mvfelt lit term,t lufhc ent commen
dation Each of thefe Corps hid two officers flight!)

HervreuxV depart nre,, to vnte io you. I am novfvhom they c all THE COMMON KFMY fit
a. I iiv iu accpuni5rom ine ttninn army

wounded. - '.. (
The intention? of the enemy .agiinft onr pofltioivbo

tween Cuolenbent and Rheneii being now in anil eft.
the rght wing of the ahny .effected its re;reit on the

. night of the 14th to Aruerfort anil itf environs ; the
remaiiider. of bnrpjf)(itirti ncfud-h- tlie Grep, 15 ftii

Ccu 'iiaiu nieruViur w ho will re main"rfmrtt!: or the clay" after if poffible
' This day we fliall march to Apieliloren, vherethe ar-

my wilL rell one day, and on'the following We fliall

;ftartbatt.they'.repruthetrip
ir. W cftphali fe J... the King i.nilifh.a, a a po r t to n betongi ng li
of Pruffia. Htu ued on 'the"itre'in..Wijei-v:A-t- .4rd pru-- We have.reat ftircefs agaiiit our enemies.

We baf taken Leog;t, Cape T lWrvon. cttnn3 ; Sc
Port atiiMnce is our'i by thiitiine. Tbe Engiilh aV

expcled. to epib ark fyrf EYiglanu. V -

Captain Siiank,' of the 'fjavy, vVho Hill renjaiiw at
FJelvbetr had by mod ipdefetigabi.eSrT
ing nkht and dajron the ice. '

vot out a laree ! vefTel

aboii evaluating ths I ole and jat.-Iiir- k ? . We hi-e- 'crofs the 1 llel
alfo taken three Spaniilv towns,-t- o wit. StrMichatL

.it- -Head-ptia- r It is, Vtyrthuijen, Jan loaded With the molt valuable stores. He hoped,-- if

the honour To inform yoor'RoyaLHig

$t . Raphael and Hj iicne- .- The- - wholw pf thi; colony
v fopn' belppg tP us.". ':":':",

' ' .. 'y 7-
-

. y'v

juft'Qi'eTtobah,:.ami foV'f.leby Inr'b.htl urbarrel
Wcft'Irvaia Kvnii of hi .crtl arid 4th Prooff and;

iic tijijifu 4iioujpiiii,uis iiHt,iHi)ii 111 tar as ui gtv uuv
mnreiippihg, to be able to fend off every thing Valu-

able rtHefvoet. Thpiick, it was apprehendet),imull
be left behind.

' A " ."' " '
.

.:
'

th'rt ort the 14-t- the. eiieuiy attacked all our out-- i

between the Leek nndthe Wlafinforce. They were
""Admixal Kingb?rgen-retnai- ne

excejlen'fi quality.
Corn, barrel pork ;r ttibacto will be received in pay.
T'.TwVn4iod: a credit of three months may be Ii4d.
' :. on approvul notes.. .

uic.ivi!i(.ii utTi lTl commiuioii. - ip luppoieo ue wu
ileclare "1 n favour of tlie majori ty pt his cou ntry men.
. A we now can promife nothing faypurable from
Holland ou readers will per'ceiveJiiy the ollowipg
letter, that Goyernmeht have wifely refolved, to pre-
vent any.-pdd:tIon- al property falling into the hands nf
theTrench, ordenng .an embargo to be iaid on jail

'
Dutch velfels in JngUnd. .'; .".'

aft of a 'letter'fro'rn. &ymputirJan. ip.
" Laft night a jting's meflTenger arrived here ex'

pre'fs from Lo.ndon, with orders for the Commauler
hi Chief of the naval department at thljpprt, in con-fequen-

of whuh an embargo has this day been lai.
on ali Dutch (hips and vefTels in tliis harbour,' and the
the feveral men of war iq the SPuod have dlreftion;-t-

prevent 'any"of them from attempt;. lg to proceed ql
their deftihed voyages. "

The fojlmving Dutcb men 'of, wr are. in tlu
Sound : 'Vint' Brake! and Zealand, of 4 gunsVich ;

Thuri of 36 guns; Steemeni and
'

Pyl, of 16 gun14
.each..' ." '' ..

'
'

-- ; T:'.". ..''.
. "

. lt. There ace alfo in this birbour the Fbllowinp-homewar-

bound Dutch Eaft-'India'fhi- viz-Sheld-

tsVgel'Bpor iii," froiirXhiri
maaef.-.'African- , and Did ft. all from Battav'ia, with

. Alfo juft receivcuy a quantity of
"

Mufcovaclp Sugar and ColTce of pi true quality,
Winch ttiii'bV foal for eajhor the 'above urticies of .

' ' :j:rmo' civt - ;

;.: 4, 3 ,:; ,:::::' BASSE IT S 1 1 Tfl.
'

Lift of Litters remaining in the olt-O- e at
, . 'a ... Hiiitax, April 1, 1795. x -

Which if not takea out oeiore.the tint of Jnly next.
. will be fent tothe GeoeralPoit-Oftce- .

Bradley, Win." R. Davie, Timothy Blood..
JAMES John Craven, Samuel Warren, Dr. White-mor- Ci

Jahies Allbrook, Uen. AJlen.Jones, John '

Aiithony, Joi'eph B. HiiLr-- 1 homas Tabb, Thos. Moov
u, David Clark, Lemuel Hogaii,- - Ifaac Coles, John
nuiing, Anthony Moore, Willis Alfton, jun JohuB.

, ilhe, G. Dorclnet, John Eaton, Chad. Smith.
y :..... 4v..:5.Tr... . JOHN TILLERY,

I?unvev
pic.piets tpp6fite Rherren, upon which they advanced

I'm veryfuper'uir nuhjbers The conduct of the Guard'
-- and othtr Corps whole' picquets were engaged , .is

it va fpirited" ; and I am happy to add the.r
lpfs w'as trifling.. Colonel Leflie and1 Capt- - Wheatty
were flightly vounded, and about twentymen wound-

ed and niilling; none - kilted. The pojh of F.ck arid
' Mahrik, in" front' of AmeBongen, were afterward

drawn in, but without lofs.- .The enemy likewife
made'.a flight attack towards Arnheim, but vythout
further effet than- - obliging the port of Elden to fall

- back nearer the river- - "V : --r- -., ';';

In confequence of the arrangements which were
taken, the army began their march on 'the night ofthe
14th a:ul.h3ve continued "u without the lealt inter-

ruption from the enemy. .. .

'

' We have fucceeded in getting ofv the fu k, all but
about 3o6,vliofe cafes"' will not admit of. removal, and
with whom I haV.e left prbgef officers and attendants,

'
with recommendatory letters to the French. General,
and a fufficient fnm of rnoney to fupply their wants at
prereut. The wcNndedofficers" ftave all beea got of,
and, I truft. a VeV an all proportion of Uores and .am- -'

munition-wil- be k-rt- . X. '.'ivvf,;. - ;

r Iihave the hononr to be, with the greateft frfpec. Sec.
'' XWm- - HARCUuRT."

V- - As the meflener goes through Holland, ftid
--T'donot know how far hv mtiy do it with fafety "iiia

pidilkharjyi'iiii
" mould take only fuch lettersas he can put in hi pock-fe- t,

Snd1 ha"ver'ihe'rTf0rffde
ters. :'':.-':- - '."-'- ' '..'.: '.', '''..'' ? '

.
; ; End of the London Gazhti'Extrawdlnsr
'L . v.-..'- "Z ', :.."'-r-.:;- 'Jr
ly a Prpclamatiorj in the" above Gazette, itjappars

that the BritifiTt;overnment apprt hendsiy .genefai enii.
gratipn ,pf perfons and property from Holland. All
goods and merchandize aie to ba depnfxted in Sware- -

rhoufes'. and locked up, for yhich the CroVn is to be
4"'gt;aTiimee--iinti-l the'neceflatjt proofs are made but by

the preper owners. :..l-:u- - I

To bt rented for a term of years,valuable cargoes ; alfo three "outward bound Dutch,
For purpofe of keeping a Houfe 01 Entertainment.. jiiu-i- M rm Ifllk'. VTIktl IM tail v. M W w V .

Dutch (hips, laden with naval (tores, THE place kiiovyn by the name of KNFIELD'
which i a very convenient hou'fejor a tavernThe Engl. fh men of war in the Sound are drawr

na iii a line, outlide of the Dutch men ofwar, to pre iavihglBreedo "bfrek"iJ't-:- T
Uenrtheir-putting-t

4
.

ley ; a layior's inop, a goou- - oa.ry. inj me-nou- ie.

Urge and." very convenient ftrorig liable and cnr thr'--

or foUr fmail houfes for negroes, a giirden and a vei y
elegant t.vo ftory houfe .tor- the., accommodation'

c'j?'

travellers.- - Apply to . ; JOHN BRANCH. .

LL perfons indebted to the eftate of John and
Richird Kayv dec. and to tlie eftate ot Richard

lay, are dhce ' more reqocfttd'. to,. make immediatfc'
lymeht particularly tho e who hive long (landing

1 efT accounts, or fiiir.s .w .il be commenced agairrit
netn i:idTfvrirpihaieIy. 'ThpTe .having demands ag'-riuu-

he faid ellafes, re defirtd to make them known-- .

ithin the time fimiitd by lawJor,they vvili be barred
if recovery. .

1 ; X; BARNES, Exe '

What fteps they will take with regard to thelmpor.
tant fettlement of he Cape of Good-Hop- e we kiuvw
not. butit fw rely is of the:iitinft importance tohr
Eaft' India trade, that an attempt (lvoii Id beforthwitl
made to get poflefllon of that navafftation. .

. I t is a curious fasct, that in the beginning tf Olo.
ber laft. the Dutch'merchants. forefeeingthe calani r:
which the fatal politics of Engl and have brought u p

oiuthein, applied to pur-Miniller-
s for leave to depo

fite their treafures and (tore in England, without pay-

ing the duty ad valorem chargeable at our culToni
howfe. If-thi- s requeft had .b,een' complied with i

time, this country would' have been made the.treafi .

ry and (lore-houf- e ;of Holland, and at leaft twentv

L O N D O. 'N, ' Tamwry 10.
The Dutch nfivv which has fallen into. the' lnnds of

the French, confifls of 83 flii'rsf war,, 37 of the line,
48 frigates, ad 13 floops ancl c iitrers-- i y

The French carry evefy thij-- g before tJicni hi IIol uuhoiu "ot muney. wouul Have been uepouteti, wnic; 1


